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body's Magazine by Frederick Town-- . York and San Francisco, with Wall
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sensation in Wall Street. public today.
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First Christian Church.
Corner Sixth and Ivy streets. Hl-bl- o

school at 10 u. in. Church serv-
ice at 11. Christian Kndcnvor at
(i:H0 p. m. Kvonlng Church service
at 7:!!0. At the morning service the
pastor will take for his subject. "The
Advantages of the ChrlHtlan Life."
At tao evening service ho will tnko
for his subject, "The Con version of

of Tarsus." Good inutile aud
Interesting sermons. You will be
welcome. V. Then. Matlock, pastor.

Methodist Church
Corner Main and Onkdalo. Suudu.

school at 10 a. in. II n

m. and p. in. by K. II. Jones,
pretildlug elder. Kpworlh

lu addition to bruiuiuir l.urope aud
1) conference Monday 7.30 in.i i p.

tho Umled Mate almost a da
aoarur, duo to tin. outting off of 7(1 ,V,
miles or water truxel at the emP First Church of Christ, Scientist
wliarv s"nlro Smiiluy at M a in. Subdelays are most fie(pieul, the

m'1 r lw-Hrmoi- i. ".Mind " Suntho luumove by PeunKylvan)a a
uMiiiumie ''"J" 'h,H !,t ,0 oV1,,,k' 'l''1"""""- -

tfiUHl RilvuiitutfP. At pr- e-
out Ihe New York Cuiitnil KcU a til-- u,m1 '"""K Wodneday at 7:30 p

liiwidoui. amount of freight and p- u- '" AU ",0 T1" twuhK
s.ei.ir.1- - imlfi,. .,..! ,.r x..u Vn,l.. ,..i, '" wUI "Don Wednesday from
be cuMnau umutriitr liiiiiiiiml In. " 1'

cUilioa. 'I'llin adviinlnuc. iu nrc- -

cousin

Saul

Crouching
7:30

League

in , also after the Sunilav
and Wednesday service. Church odt- -

' f h"- - s, Norlh ,)aluh, "vnw-whe-dieted by ntilnm.1 ...en, will be hM
Ihv Peiiiisylxauiu liegins the up-- 1

onitum of its Montauk lines. ,
Presbyterian Church.

Iiiereusinjj ditekiiiK diffiouldes Pieachm at 11 a. ui., Dr. W. S.
along New York' water fwniti. a.i- - ""h' !' " the Pacific coast

the Peniisylvnula official in relary uf the bourd of home missions,
Hi btliuf that Mnnliiuk Point, when '! hlw"'' H " intoiiwtinj,'
th projeeiwl docking fHcHitioK mo talker. The choir hns special mimic.
oomplelBd, Mill b used by all in- - I'reaching iu the evening at 7:;il

' cumin vwh4 u die ohiof iiuhiadinic o'clock b. Ihe pastor, Good music
liuiut. Tbjn i ooufcidured mo iaev- - Sunday school at 111 a. in.; C. K. so
ilable that the Irftialou drydoek and ''l.v at ti'M p. in.. I. C. K. s,'ict. at
SJUjibuildiiiir ooinpuiix is negoliHtiiitf lU P- - "' aieciing Saluid;i. Pcti

for land adjacent to (ho Ponnsyl.' ruary 18. at 1 tMtl p. m. and 7. .10 i

vwIm'h uvldimri, on wkiuh it jnvi-l"- with 1)lv- - H"l and Millijj.tn. Ai

omm to build gtc-a- t docks. ;
are request iwl to be present.

Wbwi tho Montauk projool is car- - -
Hod out It HII mean that jmsiienger' Yoilllff Gtltcs Poisoned,
anil frubjht trains cuu be run from KL PASO, Tea. Feb. Is. On ;

tho eastern end of Ixj.k Island over, special train. Charles Gates, sun of
tin Lng Island and connecting rail-- , John W. Gale , U hastening wt
ro.ids lo the trucks of the Kew 1 la - frtnu V. Pam for an operation for
en and thence lo all the important t blood potVonuiK. Yoitutr (Jute va
New Kugland cities wlni h are reach- - relannng from California wbeu he

l bv that Ii"'- - Trains id m cun be became Middenlv ill. lie eburterd
run fry in Montauk over the long peiul tritia aud the record brtnb-- I

land road into tho Pennsylvania uig run for New York bgu. The
luiiiiebi to tho Tbirty-foart- b tivi u(uU wilt arrivo iu Ckiaatftt W

stotioil Alid thenoo to nil point in Morrow and will be taken lmm ibm-yb- t

v,vi on the PuniuNhuniu lino, 'to New Yolk tiiivct.

All arrangements have been com-

pleted for the forthcoming produc-
tion of "Fra Wavolo" by the Klks
and rehoursuls are well under way.

"Frn Dlnvolo" is one of the stand
ard operas and Is quite an ambitious
undertaking for amateurs. Hut the
many old professionals hero will han-
dle It In a manner that will put to
flhnmu most of the traveling compa-
nies that make Medford. The follow-
ing In the cast:
Fra Dlnvolo .

Loronzo
Lord All Cash
Hoppo
Cilacomo . . . .

Mattoo
Francisco
Roberta

. . .Frank llurgess

. . . V. K. Fdwards
. . . .A. C. HurgcBB

Fd Andrews
. ,W. QuIsHonbury

Jack O'Hrien
Mrs. Qulsscubury
. . . .Mrs. IiurgeHS

Lady All Cash MIbh Klfert
Zoiilna Mrs. Ilazelrigg

Magnificent costumes will bo fur-
nished by Goldstein of Han Francisco
ami (special Bcenery by Tuzar will
make an environment worthy the Bto-r- y.

The dates solectcd are March 7

and X and there will positively bo
only those two performances.

Would Restock Game.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Feb. 18.--A- n

expedition to South Africa in-

tended to restock the depleted game
haunts of the United Slates is being
planned today with .Major Frederick
Kussell Huruliaiu as leader.

If n bill now pending iu congress
authorizing the secretary of agricul-
ture to expend $r00,)0( in the im-

portation of wild animals, is adopted
the expedition will start March J.
Clifford Pinchot, .lolm Hays, Ham-
mond and Congrcssninn Hiotissnrri
of Louisiana arc interested iu tho
movement.

Colonist Fares
From tho Middle and Hastorn por-

tions of the United States and
Canada to

OltKGOX, WASHINGTON AND ALL
TDK NOKTHWHST
will prevail DAILY

.MAItCII loth TO AI'KIL 10th
over tho

Southern Pacific Lines
in Oregon

From
Chicago at $;i:t.oo
St. Louts :ii:.o()
Omaha 2..0l
KaiiHiis City U5.00
St. Paul li.'.OO

Hid I'rom other cities correspondingly
low.

You Can IMIKPAY Fares
The Colonist fares are Westbound

nly, but If you havo relatives or
friends or eiuployeos In tho Fast
vhom you desire to bring to this state
.on can deposit the value of the faro
vlth your local railroad agent, and
in order for a ticket will ho tolo-uuph-

to any address desired.
Let the WOULD Know

Of tho vast resources and splendid
ipportunltles for

MO.Mi: lU'lLlUNO
Call on the undersigned for good

iiHtructive printed matter (o send
:(, or glo him tho addresses of
hose to whom you would like to have

inch matter cent.
VM. Me.Ml'llllAY

(icueral Passenger Agent.
POUTLWD, OltKCO.V

Cure Your
Rheumatism

NI OTIIKIt ILLS OF Till: UODY

AT THF

EOT LAKE
SANATORIUM

Hot Lake, Ore.
(The House of Kffklency)

Uya Orerjon-Was- h-

ington R.uilroa.d ($1
Navigation Co.

Sella rouud-trl- p tickets, for for three
inoathM, allowing Jti 00 worth of

accommodation at the Sanato-
rium, a Portland and all

O.-- H. & N. StHtlons

For further Information nud illiui-trato- d

booklet, addreiw Dr. W. T. 1'Uy.
Medical Supt. and Mgr.. Hot Lnk.
QrtSOii. aay O.-- It. A N. Acotit,
or writs to

WM. .MoMl'imAY,
Qeueral PaweaKer Agont,

l'OKTI.ANU, OKBUON i

KANSAS CITY, Mo., I'cb. 18.
"My brother did not marry Vivien
Gould for her money; he did not
come to America n pauper, nor w,ib
he forced to marry to avoid the poor
house. He has money of his own."

Thus did Mrs. George Alexander
Knsnu Wilkerson today defend hei
brother, Lord Decies, husband of
Vivien Gould, against reports rofleei-in- g

upon his reasons for niarying.
Mrs. Wilkerson is en route cast.

'"ci i.i.1 ..;,.,, n...t ,:,!.. ,i i.'.,..!:. i..in t.o.v. iiwii- - iiuii ituru i'.iiiisii- -

uion come over her to marry Ameri-
can women only for their money is
ridiculous." she said. "In a wedding
such as my brother's the wealth of
both families, as well as themselves,
are united."

Mrs. Wilkerson is a suffragette,
but does not believe iu Pankhurst
methods."

"The cause of women should bo
carried forward forcibly, but quiet-
ly," she added. "There should bo no
riots; no distuibances."

Suspects aro Held.

SKATTLE, Wash.. Feb. 18. -- William

K. Townsond, who nt,vkw himself
u private detective, and Guy Gamble,
are locked up in the county jail to- -

Pear Land Bargains
11 and 1- -1 acres of strictly first

cliiBS fruit land about half a mllo to
pavement, and a little ovor a mllo
from Mod ford post office, and the
town Is building out In this direction,
this tract being on the macadam road
to Jacksonville, nnd only a short dis-
tance from brick school building.

This land Is all set to pears, corn
ice and hartiett, and aro Just begin-
ning to hour behiK four years old, and
right on lino of Rogue Klver Valley
railroad. This land will come under
tho proposed ditch In case Irrigation
should ever bo needed.

I can soil thlBIf sale is mudo
quickly at $0,000, with cash,
balance four annual payments (5 por
cent. If you want something good
and dally growing bettor seo this.

KiO acres on lloguo Klver and 2
miles from Woodvlllo, and 7 miles
from Grant Pass on main traveled
road, and on electric lino survoy.
17 -2 acres set to bartlett, Wintor
Nellls and Anjou pears last year.
About 110 acres of bottom land on
river, balance Bloplng. Creek flows
through. Good house and bam, 6 0
acres cultivated and seeded or will
be. Oats, speltz, alfalfa, clover etc.
Lots of fine wood on this placo, and
some red soil. Most of tho soil Is
bottom made soil of grout depth.
Price $12:1 per acrn with $11000 to
$r000 cash, balance tonus at U per
cent.

W. D. Hodgson
Phone 127 J Ashland, Oregon.

TALENT

Real Estate
FOR SALE

A tine tract, quarter of a mile from
Talent. house, good barn;
ISOO trooa. Piico $1,000; tonus
given.

(iood business oiioprtuullles and lo-

cations, all paying.

!
5

1$

:

1

;
A titi-tic- trael, house and J

large barn, ; mllob from Talent, ' J
partly cleared and lots of good
wood on (dace: must bo sold soon; z
will go for $1100. V

A tio-ac- re tract, water to Irrigate y
smile; has a house aiul luirn J
to hold G head of hoioii, Iiuple-'- J

menu lo run the place, und a wag- -

on. This plac put up 80 tons ofjj
ba. last your, and 110 water was ' J
used. Price, $3000. half down.

A 71-acr- o tract, a 1- -2 miles from Tal- -'

cut; Hood house uud largely
but 11; S acres under ditch and In V

alfalfa aud garden land; SI acres;
under plow, nnd trees; 20 acres of Jj

orchard, of which & acres are In 'J
bHNiiaix; good turnib ami oasy pay- - V

luouttf. 1
z

A 1 1 1- -3 nor trout, lies entirely In
city llailu; lias plastered V

lions, good barn, well and powor'f
for Irrigation of whole truct. Part- - J
ly Mt of trees; oasy terms J
lor plenty of other baritHlns call

or nddriMS J

G. A. Gardner
TALENT, OREGON.
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NOTICE!

AVe want ovory man in Alodi'ord to know about these,
consequently we are using- - a little more space this time.

No. 1 An acre of with two ood houses on it.
One a six-roo- m and the other a four-roo- m.

An ideal place for gardening and chicken raising.
1'n fact for a suburban home it can't be beat.
'Pliis spring you will have the advantage of a paved

street without a cent of cost to you.
Qn the property there is a good wll, so that you can

irrigate .cverv foot of the ground.
All the advantages of the city folks, without the nec-

essary expense, is just what this place means.
$1250 will handle, and the balance will be less than the

first payment.
No. 2 A six-roo- m, thoroughlv modern house, on AArost

Tenth street.
Lot 100 feet front by 19f feet deep. There are 11 bear-

ing fruit trees on this property and plenty of room for ti
garden.

The price is ijtf&Hl, on mighty attractive terms.
We are here to show these properties, and all imuiiries

will have our careful and courteous attention.

Cornitius-Garne- r Realty Co.
Home 29IK 133 W. MAIN ST. Main 603!
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